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Homecoming Wenekend Oct. 7, and 8
Ken ton, Highlights Homecoming

Stan Kenton, the self-styled
9'Modern American's Mani of
Music", will be here dais week-
end with ail of his company in
the, new University arena.

MVr. Kenton will present the
four jazz concerts which will
highlight this year's Homecom-
ing Weekend, ta be held Fi-
day, Satumday and Sunday..

The jazz concerts will be held
on Thursday and Friday. Two
wiII be held eacb ovening, at 7:45
p.m. and 10 .p.m. Tickets, at
$2.00, $2.50, and $3.00 are aveul-
able at Mlke's News Stand and

the University. rink box office.
TOP BAND

Voted America's niumber one jazz
band of 1959-60 by Downbeat maga-
zine, Stan Kenton's 19-piece group
will appear on the campus with viv-
aciaus Aun Richards as the headline
artist. The four jazz concerts will be
open to ail students, alumni and the
general public.

Mr. Kenton bit the "big turne" in
music in 1941 at Balboa, California.
He started out with swing, be-bop
and jazzl In past years, Mr. Kenton
has kept ta the "big band sound"
and jazz.
WITH TOP ARTISTS

One of the first persans ta experi-

Bears To Meet Bird s
"Homecoming is that fun-fill-

ed weekend which strengthens
the bonds between past and
present." With these words,
Director of Homecoming Week-
end, 1960, P e tq' r Hyndman
began his description of the
forthcoming festivities.

Things get under way on
Thursday with Stan Kenton
concerts at 7:45 p.m. and 10 p.m.
in Ice Aena of Physical Educa-
tion Department. Similar con-
certs are featured on Friday.

It is hoped that the Pep Raliy ta be
held Friday in Convocation Hall at
12:30 Pan. will sthnulate interest ini
Homecoming activities.

Saturday will see things in ful

swing. At 12 noon Pre-Gamne
Festivities begin anti, the theme of
the weekend being Western, things
will be "wild and wooly". Durinig
the hours of 12 noan anti 2 p.m.
Alumni will registeir at booths loat-
eti in SUB and near the football field.
Namne badges will be issueti in an
effort ta encourage mixîng between
students andi alumni.

Game time, 2 pan. will find the
Golden B e a r s clashlng with
champion UBC Thunderbirds.
Entertainment at haîf-time wil
feature a "Powder Bowl" gante,
bringing ta the grid squads re-
presenting female alunini and
femele undergraduates. Immedi-
ately ai ter the game a Giant
Welner Roast, at which free Hot
Dogs and Pop will ba distributed,
will taka place.
At 9 p.m. The 8th Annuai Aluinni

Homecoming Bail, honoring the class

PARKING
The Students' Union Build- Bail1, S a t u r d ay evening

ing Parking lot wil he reserv-' Octoher Sth.
ed for the exclusive use of Lý S. Ednionds,
Alumni attending the Aumnn Campus Patral

70OSH QUEEN-Miss Caroline Peters belng crowned Miss Freshette
bYBàetty Spragju last year's Queen at the Annual Miss Freshette Dance

hedSaturday. Caroline la one of f ive candidates spansored by Black
A Club. Photos by AI Nishimura.

ment with progressive jazz, Mr. Ken-
ton has been associated with such top
performers as Sheily Manne, and
Maynard Ferguson. He has also
worked with June Christie and the
Four Freshinen.

Kenton' s theme sang is "Artistry
in Rhythm". He composed the song
himseif in 1941.

Mr. Kenton's appearance, theý
highlight of Homecoming Weekend,
is sponsoreti by the Students' Union.

Other events during the weekend
include a football gaine Saturday
afternoon and two dances Saturday
evenimg. A tea Sunday afternoon
wil conclude the weekend.

Sa turday
of 1935, will be heid in the ice arena
of the physical education building.
The Women's Athletic Association
will sponsor a students' homecoming
dance at the saine tine' as the
Alumni Balle in the gym of the
PEB. Students are flot invited ta the
Alumni Bail.

The weekend winds up on Sunday
with a faculty alumni tea ini the
Wauneita Lounge at 3 p.m. at which
trne alumni will be conducted on
tours of the PEB by members of the
schooi of physical education.

"It is hoped," saiti Hyndinan, "that
this change froin the old systemn of
holding homecoming in conjunction ANN RICHAB
with Varsity Guest Weekend wil oprove successful."ar

Abdullah Oi
WINNIPEG (CUP) -An Un-

precedented student election to
rep1ýace University of Manitoba
student president Lindley Ab-
dulali who failed his year, will
be held October 3.

The move to held the election
in the fal-instead of allowing
vice-president Duncan Wallace
to assum e the presidency-
came at an emergency meeting
of, the-Students' Union last,
week.

Lit Election Soon
But, before an alection can be halti take part in axtra-curricular activi-

the U of M constitution must ha ties.
amendeti, as it permits anly sprlng Cansiderîng the necassity of a faIt
elections.. election, the antire counili executive,

Abdulah, elected presidlent lest excapt the vice-president, \favored
sprint, was fored to resigu 0w an electian aver the raising of
week ago bacuse hie 1aild Wallace to. the presidency.
sup 1eme1a geography aïnd Treasurer, Allan Darling tolti the

ngshexaminations s Coundcil they f a ced a "situation
summer. It was tfie second turne unique i UMSU hlstory." Hec said
he falad a year at bmantoba. that thare were two courses ai action
Hie may be forcedt t leave Canada open ta the couni, "but the con-

sinca ha is a Trinidadian and can situation in its entlrety implias thare
remain here anly so long as lie is I inmust be an alactian."
University. However, he may be Law representative Peter Freenian
permitte t t write his exains again objactedti t the election stating
or be granted special permission ta committees hati spant six mnonths
remain at University by the ad- planning during the summer and~
ministration, provideti ha would not "We have gane too far ta turn a ait

AlcoIiol Absent From Frat Rushing
Inter-Fraternity Couricil A nnounces

Fraternity rushing wil be
conducted on a dry basis this
ye ar, for the first tîme at the
U of A, Peter Hyndrnan, public
relations officer for the Inter-
Fraternîty Council told the IFC
panel September 29.

Guest speaker Dr. M. L. Van
Vilet said that "belonging to a
fraternity is not the be-ail and

end-all of University life...
The value of being a fraternity
member lies in fellowship, a
traditional and lasting tie with
the University, and the de-
velopment of lif e-long fýriend-
ships."

Dr. Van Vilet elso saiti that a
fraternlty la democratlc. However
like any democracy it works both
ways. The rushees have freedoin to
choose whlch fraternity they would

like to join; anti the fraternitles the
freedoni ta choose those whaai they
would lilce as rnembars.

"Fratarnities have had a bard
striaggle for their present position
on this campus. A publie not
knowig anythlng about frater-
nity spirit was mainly rspatis.
ible for this," said Dr. Vani Vlet,
A question perlod followed, with

the eight nian's fraternities each bav-
lng a member on the. panel. About
120 students were present ta héw -

Dr. Van Vliet.


